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From ^TuefOap September 12, to ^atlltUap September 16, 1797. 

Admiralty-Onice, September 16. 
Extract of a Letter from the Rigbt Hon. Lord Brid-

. port, K. B. Commander in Chief ofi the Channel 
Fleet, to Evan Nepean, Esq; Secretary of the Ad
miralty, dated on Board His Majejly's Ship Royal 
George, at Torbay, tbe i^th of September, 1797. 

S I R , 
TTErewith you will receive Copies of Letters, with 
•*-*• the Papers therein referred to, from. Commo
dore Sir John Borlafe Warren, which I transmit for 
their Lordihips Information. 

I am, &c. 
B R I D P O R T . 

La Por.one, at Sea, August iz, Ijgj-

My Lord, 
T Beg Leave to inform your Lordship, -that on the 
•*- Morning of the n t h Inllant, a Convoy of the 
Enemy, with a Ship Corvette, a Brig and Schooner 
Gun-Boats, T w o armed Luggers, several Chasse 
Marees and Brigs, were discovered Handing to Sea, 
out of the Pertuis de Breton, from Rochfort: I at
tempted to cut them off or destroy them with La 
Pomone and Jason, vvho attacked a Fort, in order 
cover the Sylph, who was anchored near the T w o 
Corvettes, having left the Tr i ton in Chace to Wind
ward ; the .Enemy, perceiving our Intention, an
chored at the Entrance of the River of Sable 
D'Olonne, close under the Fort, the Ship Corvette 
and Gun-Boat with Springs upon their Cables. 

At Eleven, being near enough, the Firing com
menced and continued for an Hour, when the Gun-
Boat flipped her Cables to run on Shore, but funk 
before (he got into the' River, near the small Ves : 

i'els, and tiie Corvette remained salt a-ground, but 
deserted by her People and much damaged : As i did 
not think it possible to.set her on Fire with the Boats 
of the Squadron, there heing little Wind, and the 
T ide of Flood setting us upon the Coast, we hauled 
our Wind to the Southward. 

[ Price T w o Shillings, j 

I have the Satisfaction of acquainting your Lord
sliip that it has occasioned a Delay for some T i m e 
of the Enemy's Supplies arriving at Brest, as one 
of the Vessels is destroyed, and ic i.s doubtful if the 
other can be repaired so as to be of any Use in future. 

The Ships of the Squadron have (ii tain ed very 
trifling Damages. .A Return of t':ie Killed and. 
Wounded in each Ship is inclosed. 

I have only to lament that a more favorable M o 
ment did not present itself to afford t'.e OCicers an i 
Men an Opportunity- of distinguishing themselves; 
but the* Enemy mult have suffered considerably oa 
Board the Vessels and in the Fort , from *he Num-
,ber of Shot that struck them. 

Some hot Shot -vere sired from a Battery of Fi*e 
Guns, which set Fire to the Sylph, but any ill Ef
fects were prevented by the Exertions of the Officer*! 
and Men of that Vessel, who cut them out, aad be
haved otherwile with much Spirit aud Zeal. 

I have the Honor to remain,. 

My Lord, 

Yoar Lordship's most obedient humble Servant, 

(Signed) J O H N W A R R E N . 

P. S. Since I began this Letter, not having an 
Opportunity of sending it to your LorJlhip^ I have 
received Information from Three Veslels who had 
left Sable D'Olonne subsequent to the above Affair, 
and the following is the Result os these Reports: 

" T h e Ship Corvette is in the Harbour, but so 
" damaged as to be unfit for Service." 

*•• The Gun-Boat remains funk ard destroved." 
" The Enemy lolir f-jvcKil killed and wounded in 

" thc Two VefH--." 
" I n the Fort'Five: Soldiers were killed and T w o 

" Guns dismounted, and some wounded ; Two or 
" Three Houses much mattered." 

W e were off Sable D'Olonne on the z6th, and 
saw the Shin in the I i -rbour, 


